New Products

Clear View presentation covers
Standard presentation covers, clear plastic, 8¾" x 11¼", unpunched, two rounded corners, tear-resistant, for use with binding system, 100 covers/package. Brand: GBC #200036
SAP – 070452 $39.49/Package

Give your workspace a shine!

Mr Clean All-purpose Cleaner
General purpose, liquid concentrated, kills 99.9% of germs, 3.78 litres, summer citrus scent, 4/case.
$13.33/Bottle
SAP-060870
Volume Discount: $11.79 each when you order 4 or more.

Palmolive Detergent
Liquid dishwashing detergent, cuts through stubborn grease, 414 ml, original scent.
$1.92/Each
SAP-065858

Microfibre Cloths
General purpose cleaning, 5/package, 12" x 13"

Pink Atlas #604
SAP-054090 $13.22/Pkg

Grey Atlas #608
SAP-056014 $13.22/Pkg

Green Atlas #603
SAP-054091 $13.22/Pkg

To place an order, contact:
P. 204-945-3000
mda@gov.mb.ca
www.mda.gov.mb.ca

Please note: Items in flyer may not be exactly as shown.
MDA will be closed Wednesday, July 1 to celebrate Canada Day.

Regular hours and deliveries will resume Thursday, July 2.

HAPPY CANADA DAY!

Catalogue Updates

DISCONTINUED ITEMS
063347  Sunscreen spray, waterproof, UVA/UVB broad spectrum, SPF 50+, 177 ml
064817  Standard toilet tissue, 400 two-ply sheets per roll, 80 rolls/case, Green Seal and Ecologo certified
063596  Year band labels, mylar-coated, year 2019, grey, 500/box
051654  Replacement air cleaner filter, 3M, OAC150RF, 1 filter
054517  Orange colour highlighter, slim barrel, wedge tip, 12/box
044303  Labelling tapes, Brother TZ series, black on clear, industrial use, #TZE131
044251  Presentation cover, clear plastic, unpunched, used with letter size, 25/package

PRICE & PRODUCT UPDATES
029691  Interdepartmental envelopes, small, reusable, 500/box  $310.40/box
052567  Nano Tech Microfibre cloths, blue, 5/package  $17.20/package
052568  Nano Tech Microfibre cloths, red, 5/package  $17.20/package
052569  Nano Tech Microfibre cloths, yellow, 5/package  $17.20/package
052570  Nano Tech Microfibre cloths, green, 5/package  $17.20/package
055918  Shoe covers, non-skid, regular size, 50 pairs/box  $16.80/box
026459  Disinfectant aerosol spray, destroys bacteria, 425 g can  $7.25/can  12 or more cans: $7.01/can
049854  Natural latex rubber gloves, small size #7  $1.34/pair  12 or more pairs: $1.29/pair
023891  Natural latex rubber gloves, medium size #8  $1.34/pair  12 or more pairs: $1.29/pair
023892  Natural latex rubber gloves, large size #9  $1.34/pair  12 or more pairs: $1.29/pair
049872  Natural latex rubber gloves, extra-large size #10  $1.34/pair  12 or more pairs: $1.29/pair